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bride tô his paternal estate in Norfolk, owher
their descendants live and flourish at this day.
lleen, before she left lier native land for ever

tad a handsome monument erected in the little

ehurohyard cof Arda, where sleep the ashes of

the god priest ber unocle.
Ned Fennell iriairied Norah Donnelly, and

settled down.vith teic Raymond family, in the

o.fpacity cfsteward and farmer. He attained

ihe hnours ofoor-Isw guardianshi1 and before

his deatbhbd theastiasfaction o seeing Iis
eldest son elected to th' offico of dispensary
dietor for the -district lie represented at the

board. -

Over a thousied pounds were found oen Brad-
ley when e as searched sfter bis capture-part
bis own il-gotten gains, and part rified from the
body of bis slaugihtered accompe ce. The money
was seized by Govemnent, and applied te the fit
mark of compensating such infoimers of the re.
bellien as sent in their claims ater it led been
suppressed,

Tihe full circumstances related in our narrative
never leaked out. In the society of tire day
varions accounts existed, but as the Raymnond
farly forbad thttpie, the curious never had
their sentiment satisfied. But enougl was
known sot only at that period, but long after
when tradition had shrouded the history in its
unertain twilight, to guide the general opinion
to one conclusion. Na man who heard of the
fate andforbunes of the two brothers-the truc
rebel and the"false royalist,ever hesitated in his

opinion as to WrnC TWAS TEE TRAITOR.
TUE END.

FROUDE " FLOOREED."
TRE "HISTORIAN" REVIEWED BY

THE REV'D. DR. NORIARTY.
TEE RELATION 0F ENGLAND TO IRELAND.

TRIRD LECTURE.

nglish Testimony to Irish Virtue
(Froa tAe Phladelpirs Catholic Standard.)

The learned and aloquent orator, after sone
éreliminary observations, spoke as follows -

When discussing the "Relation of England
and Ireland," I do not apply to Englishmen or
rroti;ants any expression or statement of a
disagreeable character. I regard Englishmen
-with all the esteem that they merit by their
noble position in the foremost rank of virtue
and integrity. However, I may ina duty reject
erroneous principles. I revere those persons
mho allow thesslves teho b alied Protestants,
whilst ihey are, under every aspect, the bost of
men, loving neiglibours, and faithful citizens.
My delineation of in4iuity, and denunciation of
atrocicus deeds of singilar barbarism, are ap-
plicable only to the monster lwhich assumes
the name of English denomination, and person-
ates every misdeed found in the catalogue of
sin, I am obliged te use the conrentonal appli-
cation of the terms " English and Protestant"
appropriated by the monster, which is neither
human bChristian, Catholio nor Protestant.

FROUDE LAID OUT AND PUT IN 1a coririN.

*Our uituai fr1 eut, Mr. Froude, I do ndt ao;
as a mnans a brother I have notiiug te as'about
him, except to wisS him the greatest blessing,
namely : that he mabe so enlightened as to be
corne acquainted with truth. 1 talk to him an d
about him as the distinguiahed historian. He, tie
historian, assumed a very ungraceful and disastrous
operation when ho attempted to justify the iniquity
of the Jack Sheppard of the nations; to disparage
the Island of Sainte, and to msul America by asak-
ing it to be an arbiter tait would decide ignorantly
and false]y, and I"tell the Irishman that justice bad
been done to tim by England. Allbis pleadings at
the bar of out intelligent publiceopinion have been
contradicted and refuted so completelytiatIshe bie-
torian bas committed suicide. Tien, Paeer Burko
laid ou the corpse for a wake ; Wendelt Philîps put
the shroud upon Froude, and I place bie defunci in
the coffin, and now proceed to adjust the lid and
gradualy te drive home the screws. Mly portion of
the work lias been effected through the agency of
the adversaries of the Church and of Ireland. Yes,
the testimonies of "allens in language, race and re-
ligion," have given every hoist and blow conducive
to the final interment of the late distiuguished his-
torian. My proceedinge brought me, a the conclu-
sion of My luast and second lecture, to the consum-
mation of E glish deviltry through the agency of
the fiend. and prostitute, bloody Elizabeth, ail of
which was epitomnised by Sir John Da-vies, sayieg,
" Irelandv as brayed l s msortar."

The narrative whidh I have drawn frdm Irish his-
tory will have given some idea of the multiplied and
variegated crueltics, horror, treacheries and mas-
,sacres by which the English dominion was extended
ani maintained in various parts of Ireland, nd at
length spreadl ail os-ar tise cutirte and b>' mans cf
provoaked famine and pestilence. Queen Elizabeth
dit net live long enoughs ta enjeoy tise c'onsumina-
tien cf this fiendishs polie>', nor reign amidat thet
tranquiUity cf tIse grave. It nemainedl ton Ser se-
cursedi auceessor te reap thse fruits o! Se rclties.
Tise people being "Lbrayed as ln a mortr"-- like·
ta repeat tha phrasé o! Sm iseoh Davies-.the sur-
vivons tacitly' acqsuiesced le tisai alteratieh wich,
ln tht year 1012, proclaimedi, for tIsa fri rntie tise
Tris as subjec ts, and prostnated them under thet
domination of England.

It afforda an inquiry' cf some interet ta ascertain
mwhat vert thse geius and tIse disposition, whsat thse
secial and moral character of the people mIse Ssci
enduared cruelties se hideous, and mwho weare crused
b>' English decilir>'. Mrt. Fronde déala ln mholesale
disparageent softhe Trias people in aven>' age sud
departmseut aI lite, therefore tisis bacantes an li-
pertanut peint for consideratien. t .wili net draw
tisai chsaracter le the glowlng colore le which it Sas
been prinied b>' Trias writers, or b>' IriS tavrners or
partisses et thç Irishs. T wiil take tIsai chsaracter
Item Englishmèn' andec Protesansî; andl fromu pet-
sons mIse themselveos waeepaitcipators lu the crimes
which T have mentioed, ndc!inethose wichs remain
te be describedi.
ENGIsK TEOsIMORiEs oeTE onIaARcTER olir' tsRses'

An Engliah Protestant writer, by no means favor-
able te the Irish; on the contrary, a man disposed
to speak ill of, and calumniate them and their
clergy, tbus expresses the worst he coul say of
them e- ·

The people are Ithus mclined, religious, frank,
amorous, ireful, sufferable of infinite prises, verie
glonous, manhe, sorcerers, excellent horsamen, de-
ligsitai th marres, great aimsgivere, passing la
Isospitalli>'. Thse lewdar sert, botelenksansd laie-
menu are sansuall and ocran ýlooss a . lisinj Tht
san eeinga veIuoulie bred up or reforrheid, are
suoI mirrors ofa holiness ani austeritiesf that other
mations retain but a shadow of devotion in compa-
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risca o!tisent. As for abstinence and Iasticg, itiI.
tn them a familer kind ochastiaementy-Stni-
Aura apud foUinshed, vi. 67.

But as character is best shown by individual
traits, especially when the writer is one adversely

einclined. I select a passage deseniptivo of the
fidelit>' Ihat axlsied esanget tise Irishs; and 111ea
net gaing too far te sa, that a people capable of
suchbig and generous attachment te cach other,
and ta their dut,,ought t erank high in the estima-
tion of good mon. Mark the following statement:

1"You annofin d-one aeance cf perfit>, dceci,
an treechor>' amcug thent; nu.>', tIse>' are zesdt't
expoée.themiselves ta all manner of danger for the
sake of those who sucked their mothers milk. You
may beat them to a mummy; you mayput them on
the reck; you may burn them on a gridiron; you

· may expose then to the most exquisite torture; yet
you mill never remove themt froms the innate lidel-
ity which is grafted in them ; you wili neyer induce
them te betray their duty."-are, ii. 73.

saisH REGAaD foa LAW AND Fos jusriCB

Baron Finglas, who was Chief Baron of the Ex-
chequer under Henry the Eighth, places the Irish
dharacter on far higher ground than the English, so
far as concerns submission to law and justice. He
raya:

" It isa great abusion and reproach, that the laws
and statutes made in this land are not observed nor
kept, after the making of thent, eight days: which
matter is one of the destructions of Englisamen of
this land: and diverse Irishmen deth observe and
keepe such laws and statutes which they mak e upon
hil in ther country, fir m sd stable, without
breaang then for any favor or reward."-Baron
Fnglais Jibernira, 51.

The next ais from Lord Coke, who cannot be sue-
pected of any undue leaning in favor of the Irish :

"I have been informed by tuany of those thathad
judicial places in Ireland, and (know) partly of Spy
own knowledge, that there la no nation of the Chris-
tian world btat hath greater lovers of justice than
the Irish are which virtue, muet, of course, be c-
companied by many ethers.--Coke, iv.,1lnst., 349.

The next is a passage wbich bas often been quoted
fron the celebrated Sir John Davies

"Tihey will gladly continue in this condition of
subjects, without defection, or adhering to any other
lord or king as long as they aay be protected and 
justly governed, without oppression on the one side
or importunity upon the other. For there is no
sation under the sun that doth love equal and in.
diferent justice better thau the Irish; or will rest
better satisfied withi the execution thereof, although
it be against themselves."-Davies 11W. Tract., 213. 1

Thert ha. beeInlately published by the Irish1
Arch ological Society, in the first volume of their1
Tracts relating te Ireland, a small work entitled " À
Brief Description of Ireland, made in the year 15899
by Robert Payne," frombwhich I select two extracts
that confirm strongly the praises bestowed upon the .
Irish love of justice :- .'

" Nothing is more pleasing unto thema thn te
heare of gooI Justices placed amonget them. They
have a common saying which I am persuaded they
speake unfeignedly, which is Defend me and spend1
me': meaning fram the oppression of the werser1
sort of our countriemen-: they are obedient te the
laws; so that yen may travel through ail the land
without any danger or injurie offered of the verye
worst Irish, and bce greatly relieved of th.e best."-
Paye 4.
Tiit cIVIL CONDiTlOuE PmIloUs T PROTE5TsNTSM.

My next quotation is peculiarly int.resting ai tie
present moment. It shows what was the civil con-
dition of the Irish before Protestantism and Exclu-
sion were the ruling impulses.

"Butas touching their government .nltheir cor-
porations, where they beare rule, it is done withi
sucS wsdame, aquit>, and justice, as merits merty
cammendatione. For TIusyseif divans tintes have
seene in severall places within their jurisdictions
mel near twenty causes decided at one sitting, uith
such indifference that for the most parte both the
plaintiffe and the defendant hath departed content-
et; jet manie tisai maSoshow cf pence, and de-
sire the anlia is' kblond, d uc terlynislike this or
se' good thiag that the poor Irish man dotihe'"-
Ibid.

IRIts HONESTT.

Sir John Perrott hId endeavored to show the Irish
impartial justice; and Hooker, Who, in som e of is
writings, bestows on the Irish unmeasured, vitu-
peration and abuse, yet says, that at the close of Sir
John PerroVs administration

" Everie man mith a white sticke only in his hands,
and with great treasures,'might and did travell
without feare or danger where he would (as the
writer heerof by triall knew it te hotruc); and the
white sheepe did keepe .the blacke, and all the
benats lay, continually in the fields, without steal-
ing or preying."-Iooker, apid IIollinshed, vi., 370.

That statement brings te mmd and verifles the
history of a young lady travelling, in rich apparel,
and carrying s treasure in her hand, unguirded and
unmolested, through the whole of Ireland, thua
testing and proving the integrity and purity of the
people,

Let us listen te Sir John Davies upon this sub-
ject:-

"T dare affira, that in the space of fiv years last
past, there have not been found so many malefac-.
tors worthy of death, in all the six circuits of this
reaim, which is now divided into thirty-two shires
at large, as in one circuit, in England ! For the
truth is, that in time of peace the Irish are more
fearful ta offend the law than the English, or any
catie» whatsocva."-Davies, p. 260.

n uwan re.
tailHBaAVERY. .

As to the bravery of the Irish, it May be super-
fluons te give an>' proof a il fronm Protestants and
inimical testimon>'; sine frieda andl -focs alike
admiut tht chivairpus gellantry' cf the Triash people ;
and tIse Scotch philosophera bave latae>' demoanstra.
ted tise superiorit>' off their pisysical pomens. Mn.
Fraude dared te dien>' the braver>' c! tIsa Trisis-peoplea.
Fathern Bsatke requested hims, aven Ior bis bonefit toe
retracî thse lerm " comard." Fraude equivacabt,
replying bisai Le had net saic! " camard." Ne, ha did,
ne6 usme that mord; but te expresed mIsai is morse.
He said mith s sucer tisai ".Tise Tris are good attse
ballet, but net good milh a rifle ;" also, tisai ai tise
baille of tise Boyna, "te duc! not even malse a
respectable stand." Tel, la tIse ecxt sentence, heo
saidi, " Tht>' fought weli andc bravai>'." .

I cannai refrain Item gilving tisa following quota-
lice from Edmund Spenser:- .

" I have heard sente great marnora s>', tIsatin al 
tise services which tise>' Led seen abroad lu foreign
ceuntries, tIse>' nover saw a more coei> nianithass
tise Tiisman, non tisai cornetS marc bnavely te hisa
chsarge!'-Spensse's Irelendr..

These now are ail noble traits le tise chanacter cf
tIse Trias peeple. Fidelityr-proof ag:ainst ever>'
temptation o! brnibery' an torture ; fideility, whiichs
nothing couic! bu>' anti wicih nothimg could intimi-
tale I "Pot>' sud gooduess mhilst tise peo.pie
adhsered "(sec! tisa> do yet adisere) " ta tise religion
e!ftheitrforefathers!' But above aill transceandent>'
stands thse glorious tille, " Lavera b! ustice," " Levers
o! equal andc impartial justice!' Lovers ef justice not
onlyi mises tise>' obtain it fer thsemeelves, but loving
it so deany tsai tise> anc stisfied with its execution
againet tsemselves. Military valor nr.ot excelled by
a nation in existence I And upon whose testimony
is it tIat the Irish cilaim the glory of these qualities?
FFron the testimony of strangers, aliens, enemiesIr .
challenge the wrld te produce an instance oftsuch
praise bestowedc on any natio by persons not Isem-
selves interested..,

TEE oÂAMLD IRFERMAIoN.
.It will have Ucen observed that the rbvoit against

n

"The spirit of popish zeal, which glutted all ils
vengeance in England, was in Ireland thua happily
confined to revorsing the acts of an obnoxious pre-
late (namely, Brown, the Protetant Archlbisbop of
Dublin), and stigmatizing his offerings witb an op-
probrious name. Those assertors of the Reforma-
tion wbo had not fled from the kingdom, vere, by
the lenity.of the Irish Government, suffered to sink
into obscurity anid neglect. No tarm adversaries
of popery stood forth to provoke th severity of
persecution • the whole nation seemed to have .te-
lapsed into the stupid composure of ignorancé and
superstition, from which it hiad scarcoly awakeied.

Christ co nonly, but Msost Impnaperly, called "The
Befannation L-for it cannot serlously bo called a
Reformation ait ail, occurred in the perid I describe.
But I have designdly omitted ail mention of i;
having reserved it for a separate and distinct con-
sideratien.

When Luther commcnced the great apostasy Of
the sixteenth century, ail Christendom was Catholic.
Ireland, of course, was so. .It has universally been
remarkgd that ln ail the countries into whici the
apostasy entered,- it owed its introduction to men
remarkabie foertUc cbade.sa f tbeir character ad
the greainese ef their vioces.. mas not mare ferla-
nato ein Ireland than it was elsewbere. It owed ifs
introduction into Ireland, as it did it England, ta
the foul passions of Hery the Eighth. The fabrica-
tion of irreligion was most disgusting tothe Iris,
who appreciated it like Macaulay, who writes: "The
Church of England was commcuèed by Henry, the
murderer of his wives-it was advanced b' Somerset,
the murderer of bis brother- and completed by
Elizabeth, the murderer of!ber cousinand her guest."
The utmost cruelty was exercised te the extent of
the powèr o tihe English Government. Dr. Johnson1

says that there is no instance, even in the ten perse-
cutions, equal to the severity Ihich the Protestants
of Ireland Lave exercised agalnst the Catholics."
This is literally truc wherever the English power
extended.

TENDER-IIEARTED ELrzAsETH.
But it was in the reign of Elizabeth that the per-

secution of the Cathlies raged with the greatest fury.
As the policy of ber oicrs in creating their familiar
instruments of famine and pestilence extended her
dominion, religious persecution extended with it. It
was a usual thing te beatwith stones the shorn heads
cf tbeir clergy till their brains guebcd out. Others
bad needîaithmuat under their nails, or the nails
themselves were torn off. Many were stretched ipon
the rack, or pressed under wuights. Othersbad their
bowels torn open which the' were obliged te support
with their hanbd, or their ilesh torn with their curry-
combQ'-Letter IV. (notes.)
IIn CATROLIS5 mirEN Is oWER.: G°OalorS CONTRAST.

Glorious is the contrast between the virulent and
murderous persecution of the English Protestant
Government, and the humane and truly Christian
demeanor of the Irish Catholics when restored te.
power. The reigns of Henry the Eighth and Edward
the Sixth passed away. Queen Mary ascended thb
throne. Catholicity mas restored to power in relan'
withont difficulty-mithout any kind of struggle.
How did the Catholics-the Irish Cathelics-conduct
themeelves towards the Protestants, who had been
persecuting them up to the'iatmoment? ow didr
they-the Cathoics-conduct themselves? I wil
take the answer frem a book, publisbed severai years
ago by Mr. William Parnell, a Protestant gentiefnan-e
of high station, the brother of a Cabinet Minister:

I A still more striking proof that the Irish Roman
Catbolics in Mary's reigu were very little infected
with religious bigotry, may b drawn from their
conduct towards the Protestants, when the Protest-
ants were at their mercy. Were we te argue from
the indelible character of the Catolic religion, as c
portrayed by its adversaries, wc should have cx-t
pected that the Irish Catholies wold exercise every
kind of persecution which the double motives of
zeal and etaliation could suggest; the Catholie
laity, in ail the -impunity of trimphant bigotry,
hunting the wretched heretics from. their hidiag .
places;. the Catbolid clergy pouring ont the libation c
of human blood at thse sbne of the God of mercy,(
and acting belore high heaven those scenes wbichc
make the angels weep.

"But, on the contrary', theugh the religious fel-t
inga of the Irish Catholics, and their feelings as
men, had been treated with very little ceremony
during two preceding reigns, they made a Wise andc
moderate use of their ascendancy. Theyt nternained1
ne resent ment for the past; they laid no plan for futuret
dom2inationt."e

MORE aitOTESTAr- veSrMNY.F
Een Leland shows that the only Instance of

popilsh zeal, was annulling giants that Archbishup
Browne had made te the injury of the See of Dublin:t
and certainly this step was full as agreeable to the
rules of law' and equity as to Popish zeal:-

" The assertors of the Reformation during thet
preceding roigns, were every way unmolested; or, .
as the Protestant historian ehoses te term it, weret
allowed toE ink into bscurity and neglect. Sucht
waits the general spirit of toleration, that rnany Eng-t
lish families, friends of the Reformation,took refuge
in Ireland, and there enjoyed thifr opinions and
worsbip without molestation.

a Ho ought these perverse and supernicial men
to blushI, hlo have said that the Irish Roman Ca-
tholics must be bigots and rebels from the very na-
ture of their religion, a Who ha reie advanced this
falsehood in the very' teeth of fact, ad contrary te
the most distinct evidence of Listory "'

s5flL MioRE TESTIStONT.
"The Irish Roman Catholics bigots? The Irish

oroman Cathoies are the only sect that ever resumed
power vithout exercising vengeance!

" Show a brighter instance, if yo can, in the
whole page of history. Was this the conduct of
Knox, or Calvin? or of the brutal Council of Ed-
ward VI., who signed its bloody warrants with tears ?
Ras this been the conduct of Irish Protestants ?"-
Parnell'sûHitorical Apology, pp. 35, 37.

'In the wretched history of dissension and cruelty,
.from the period of the "apostasy" te the present
moment, tlcre is no instance le which an>' people
have been entitled te se honorable a meed of appro-
bation as the Irish Catholics. Tsera is no other
similar instance. Protestantism can boast of nothing
of the kind, norgive such a practical proof of Christ-
Ian liberality. A Protestant riter of very consider-
aLla merit andi discnimiuation, tresting cf tise neigne
cf Quseen Mary, bas tise following passage:-.

1553. "Tise reatoratice o! lise old religion was
effected withocut violence ; Uc persecution cf tIse
Protestants mas attpted; sac! several cf tise Eng- i
lias, mise fBed front the ferieus zas cf -Mary's lu- '
quisiters, found a sale ratreat amsong te Catholice cf i
Ireland. Itbis but justice ta this malignecd Lady to0
add, tht on tht three occaicas e! their obtaining :
tise upper hand, tIse>' never.injured a single person
ln life or limb, for professing a religion ditTerent
fromt their own. Tisé> bac! sufferd persecution andc!
Iearned mena>', as tisa> sisowved in tise reign of Mary,
in tise mars tram 1641 to 1648, and during lIse brief!
triumph of James II."-Taylor's ffustory of the Civil
Wrara oflreland, vol,.1 p. 169.-

T cannot botter couclude my observations upon»
Catholic liberality', tihan b>' gi-ring an extract Iromt
Uic historia», Leland, whsose prejudice ac! whose
interesta mad1 hlm necessaily' mst inimuical toe
thse Cathlic people andc thiai religion. He, in tact.
confirma eveîythsing T have saidi respecting tise
liberalit>' exhibited b>' tise Triash Catholica during
tise meclancholy ruign of Queen Mary. If anuyfhing
cousld silence tIse rancorcuesmalignity' with which
tisa Irias people ara persecutedi, le tIsair character
as mall as in their property', it would Le this dis-
tinct admission cf thisai perfect tolerance ta Pro-.
testants during tise neige cf Queen Mary. . T give
hiswornda.:

c>
And as it thus escàped the effects of aMry's diabolie-
ai rancor, aeveral Englishfamilies, fnonds to the
Reformation, fied into Iroland, and there enjoyed
their opinionsa and.orship ln privacy, witbeut
not-ce or rnlestatianY1-Leland's ffùIorl~ 6f 1>dland,
book iii. c. 8.

Wermay estimate the merits of the clerical ordOr
from Spenser's. testimony. Speaklng of the Pro-
testant clergy of Ireland, he says. IlWlatever dis-
orders you see in the Church of England, you find
there, and toan fmoeo. 1Nanely> gross simony,
grcedy coveoees, fleshi>' incontinence, carelosa
srat, and generally. aIl disordered life in the ero-
mon clergyman."-Spenaer, 139. Such is Spenser
character of the Protestantc]ergy of his da.

CONTRAST llTWEEN THE CATROLIC AND PROTESTANT
CLEroY.

Let us ilow see what character this zealous Pro-
testant gives to the Catholie clergy. We shall find
-I say it tritumphantly -. that they bore the same
character for zeal, for piety, in that day which they
do at prescnt, and occasionally extorted the praises
of even their bitterest enemies. Here is what
Spenser says of them, 'when contrasting their con-
duct with that of the Protestant ministers; one

:would really imagine it was sone andid vnemy at
the present day who speaks:

" It is greater wonder te sce the oddes which is
between the zealo of popish priests, and the minis-
ters of the gospel ; for they spare not te come out
of Spayne, from Rome, and from Rernes, by long
toile, and dangerous travayling hither, where they
know perill of deathe awayteth them, and no re-
ward or riches is to be found, only t. draw the peo-
ple into the Church of Rone; whereas asore of our
idle ministers, having a way for credit and estipia-
tien, thereby opened unto them, and baving the
livings of the country offered to then, without paines
and without perill, wiIlI neither for the sam, nor
any love ct God, nor zeale for religion, or for all the
good they may do by winning soules to (dod, be
drawný forth tfrom their Warm nests to look out into
God's harvest."-:Spenser, 254.

The character given cf the Protestant clergy of
that period Carte, is as follows; it fully accords
with the statement of Spenser: "The clergy of
the Established Church were generally ignorant
and unlearned, loose and irregular in their
lives and conversations, negligent of their cures,
and very careless of observing uniformity -and
decency in divine worship.'-Carte, i. 68.

Notwithstadding the ignorance and immorality
of the law-established clergy, they. could occassiou-
ally exhibit a sifficiency of anti-Catholic zeal to
blaspheme and insult our Divine Redeemer, by out-1
raging the memor4als of Him, which are held sacred
and venerable among the Catholics.

During the delivery of the lecture, the audience
expressed their approval by frequent and hearty
applause, which was renewed at its close.

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE

CARDINAL C'LLEN ON POLTrCcAL QUEsTIoN.-In the
course of letters addressed to the Catholic clergy of
the Dublin diocese, respecting certain dpvotions to
be observed during tha month of May, Cardinal
Cullen exhorta Catholics te pray for the Pope, whio
la now assailed with the greatest violence and is a
prisoner in the bands of his enemies. He points
out that in nearly every country in Europe. infidels
of every class and teachers of doctrines destructive
of the foundations of society are protected or en-
couraged, while the Bishopa and priests of the Cath-
olie Church are persecuted and obliged to share in
the sufferings of their Supreme Pastor, the Vicar of
Christ on earth. He says, in Prussia the adierents
of a miserable sect, usurping the name ofold Cath-
olics are engaged in persecuting Romaf Catholic
Bishops, because they will net allow professor of
that sect in public. schools te pervert 'the rising«
generation and to poison then with heretical and
schismatical doctrines. Cardinal Cullen ask his
flock to pray fervently for the approach of the tim&
when the Church will overcome all such persecu-
tions, and wrhen truth and charity will prevail over
error and bigotry. Referring to Ireland, his Emin-
ence says-Contagious discases have lately scourged
the country severely; the rains and continual storms
of the past autuimn and wvinter caused great darage
to the crope, great misery being Occasioned amongst
the people in consequonce, and driving many of
themi to seek refuge in distant .regions, where they
expect to find protection often denied te thenm at
home. But they often discever they have to en-
counter the grcatest evils and privations, especially
in religious ways in such regions. In conclusion,
lie ays-besides, Ireland is exposed to sufier a
great deal from thelattempts which are made te in-
troduce Godless education amongst us and to banish
God and his-holy religion fron our schools. May
God protect us against iwar on religious education in
almost overy country of Europe. It is a war which,
if it be succesfil, ill bring Paganism and all itsj
abominable vices into ruany countries, re-establish
tyranny and slavery, and put an end to the practice
of the noblest virtues of Chriatianity. Bis Emin-
ence exhorta bis fiock to pray earnestly to be pre-
served front this dreadful scourge of infidelity and
be prepared to give up alil carthly honors and plea-
sures and to suffer all privations rather than sacri-
fice one iota of their religion. He recommends
then strongly ta join tise Catholic Union, which
bas been establisled to defend the Catholic rights
aud for the promotion of Catholio interests, and
which is presided over by Lord Granard.

CHANGE OF Fnor.-Were the Governmental as-
sertions, as to the future ruling of Ireland "accord-
ing to Irish ideas," Liberal electioneering catch-cries
rather than the watch-words of a great party ? Those
healing _measunes known as thse Chsurch Act and the
Land Ad ce cnveyed a sulficient answer for easy-
going pensons, but ene la comnpeiled to -daubt,
thirough the strange tidings brought te our cars in
the reporta cf thse discussion ont Mr. Fawcett's aecu-
laristic - settleument c f a-e Iriash grievance lu thse
" University' Bill No. 3." Wc have evident>' beeû
nder a dalusion for the last five years, or Mr. Glnd-

atone lhas tacked about. Be says. in rcply te Mr.
Mitchell-Heury', " TIsere is latent le the amnendment
of thse hon. meember fan Galway', an assumption .
wich I amn net ready te grant, and that ls, tihat thse
opinion tIsat nmay' pfevail la any' onteto the thrcee
countries, be il Engiand, Ireland, er Scatiand, la ab.-
solutely' binding -on thse Governmsent with respect to
that ceuntry'." Truly', the misfortunes cf the lasti
month have nmade tise Ministers acquîainted with
str«nge bedfellows, and, brokeu-spirited, the>' nowm
appear incliaed tc run rathser lin the teeths cf right
asnd justice thsan te face their own tyrant mnajority'.
Tise failune of hie ewn Univeraity' Brll, snd the tri-
nntphat success ef Mr. Fawcett's -bantiing have
converted Mr. Gladstone fràm the honcas>' cf bis
political ways, andc, accordingly', Iriash ideas are dia-
owned ln thse intercats cf part>'. But, uinfortunatly'
fer his consistecy, Mn. Gladsionô Lad proviosly'
dieclared la one o! hie Lancashsira "Irish speeches,"»
that "mwe shall endeaver to gevern Irelandaccording
to Triaih ideas-in accordance mith the view ef the
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idea; are thie panacea of Irish dscotent
Opinion, .

Tam PnOisTANT SYNon.--A Correspondent 1writ
-ln bhe Syod a succession of debates bave «.
crredoù tise baptismal service, the Evangelica
par> dprepoingte comit the declaration îat tchlild laregenerato"Itefrm tise iret Stee icshe
baptism tofinfants, of adulte, and of private baptisaThis motion was opposed by tc Bishop of fat
and the Primate, and sipported by th bishop f
Cashel, and resulted un a division, which showedamajors t> cf clergy le laveir a! retainiag tise phtrase
objected to,-andas renarkabie a preponderan eas!
the laity on the opposite aide. The ceirgy Whovoted for the omission of the passage from the ince
numbered 45, and those against it were i1@ O(
the other hand the laity in faver of the cisange were106, and the noces 74. The Low Churci party de-

-termimed to open up this matteragain, a very strong
feeling existing among themo an the suibject and
Canon Reichel give- notice of a - proposition to otaS
the declaration, as before, and te put in its Place apassage from an ancient Gallican office, in which
prayer is made that these " ' Maylive according tothat boly baptisin whibh they have received, that,finaliy, through the assistance of Thy gruce, they'uay be presented before the judgment seat of Christ r
Sir Joseph Napier, however, acting as assessor, bas
ruled that the motion cannot be put in this ferna
as the first part of it woulk be a proposai todothat which the Synod bad just decided net to do-.
namely, omit the I"regeneration passage." Canon
Reichel consequently, is now restricted to proposing
the "Gallican form" as an alternative office whkihsuch clergymen may use as cannot conscienicoUSly
employ the words of the present ohe. On Tuesday
tIe discussion wii Le resumed at this point, and
the Evangelical party dezlare that they will not be
satisfied with the alternative forcm even if carried
They profess disappointmsent a surprise at finding
so many of the clergy opposed ta them.

The General Synod of the Protestant Church of
Ireland continues its sitting in the Metropolitan.
Hall, Dublin. Tie subject of " The Real Preacace
and the Adoration of the Elements in thse Com-
munion" has been under consideration, andgiven
rise to an animated debate. In the c>urse o!tise
proceedings the Dean of Clonfert moved that Isthe
Church of Ireland dace not permit han memberst t
teach that such adoration imay be or ought to be
done.» The Dean of the - Chapel Royal referred to
S. Paul's Epistle te the Cornlthians, io ld de-
parted froin the Drimitive mode of administering
the sacrament. The Apostle brought their mind
back to "ithat night on which He ias betrayed,"
and told them hew the Lord's Supper was ariginally
instituted. He (Dean Dickenson) thought tisa
metaphysical subtletids were strangely out of place
in the face of that simple statement. He did net op-
prove of a gorgeous show, or a splendid ecclesiastî.
cal pageant. He would rather partake of the Hol>
Communion in the simplest and baldest form in
which it could be celebrated than take part i an>'
such pageantry. He did not at all believe in the
" Real Presence."' The Rev. Canon Snith made a
long ad able speech in opposition te it. He
avowed his belief in the I"Real Presence," but he
had never received or taughit the Euclaristic adora-
tion of the elements, for that Se would consider
idolatry. Hie further remarks were met with loud
cries of "(No, no." in conclusion, he complain-
ed that a clergyman who, like himself, might
have hie sermons on this suiject objected ta ,Would
be brought to trial befere twIo bishops an thsree
lawyers, chosen by ballot, and to this tribunal would
be committed the responsibility-the beaviest that
could be undertaken by inan--of decidirg this
solemn and important point!of theology. He thought
that in some of the propositions made b'y gentleren
on the other aide an isuvtwas oifered te Clhrst
such as never was offered before by any Church
calling itself by His naume. After a protracted and
lively discussion, during which nuimerous amoend-
ments were mnoved and lest, the chairmuan (theBisihop of Don) read the resolution as it then
stood, in order that mieibcrs uight understand
wbat they would bc calledi upon te vote on when
the debate was resured "n Monday. It was t the
effect that after the declaration at ihe end of the
Communion Service, " Whereas the intention of
preceding declarations lath been in modern times,
by sene persons, moisconstrued or evaded, and it
hath been taught by seuse that by virtue ofconsecra-
tien there is in or unider the fortm of the elements a
presence of Christ, or of Christ's Ilesh and Blood,
unto-which adoration may b or ougit te ba done;
it is ereby declared that such teaching ia not per-
niitted by the Church ofl-eland!' This Protestant
resolation was çarried at the end of the protracted
debate.

TH TIRIse rErzsEtrrv PssiaE.-Lord Mili-
town's letter and a recent discussion in Parliainent
have directed attention tc the ste o tie Iris
Peerage representation. The subject la referred to
in Sir Bernari LBurke's mork e» The Rs eof Gret
Familie- IOf all Peerage institutions, noue re-
quîres more urgently the attention o the Legis-
lature thait the Peerage of Ireland At present the
Whig lords, boig la a minori>, have no share
whatever in tie representation o f t hemis iePa
age, altiosugh tIai representationwas givn te lthei
as oapcnsati on for the Jlos of heir seaIs i tie

dtouse cf Larde. PNssibly a plan suci asrbiis re-gt
remedth ie evil. Na nom eleetice o! Trias ropte-
sentative Peers i sl be hel until thera were three
-vacancies, aud then each Irish Peer bould be allai-
ed two votes obl>' This arrangement woulid comble
tise smmonty, about one-third ln number, to ecle
cne eut Sof tise litre representative lords to be chas-
en. Again, ne mare Iriet paons ehouldl Lt creat.
Fer Item being s boon, suchs cresaion le an injury.
Itlastise shadow instead of the substance. As
Englisman or a Scotchmsan meritsg peerage la
stades' Peer et tisa United Ringdom,' itS a seat
lu the Bouse o! Lords ; but an Irishman cf equal
desert le (whsen tisane. hsappena te be a vacanscy)
givenan Ieriesh tile, tisai operates, like tise smntence
cf a count-zrnai, te disquaîlify lsim for future pub-~
lic service. A remarleable circumstance j» the
Peerage as tise fraquent occurrence among tise Neers

-of Irelaud of Engliss, Velshs, and .Scotch familles
holding Triash tities, and c!esigattig thsose tities
Item places ih Treland, mIsent tse>' do not posses'
an acroeto land; Iar inatansct, tIse descendant o! tisa
Scottiss House of Duff bears.tIhe title of Ear! Pife
lit Ireland; tise representative cf tise anoient Suss5e!
l'amily' cf Turnour holds au Trish 'eardont undet
tise dosignation of Winterton e! Gent, althoog
Winterton la ln Norfolk, sud Gant lb Galway', mwhere
tIse Turnours ut-rer Lad a footing.; suc! tise Tank-
;shirt Dawnays, et Cowiec, were created censturies
|ago Viecounts Downe, 'although thsen an asmee .ne
T rish landoawned a Damna>' fer its lord. Tise follomisg
tantalilas, deaignated b>' IrisS titIle, have their plaesI
o! birth, thseir estates, and their resideedas 'ln Eng-
ilant.S'otland, or Wafes :-Melynoux, Earl ofSeftOn
Savile. BEarl ot Mexborough; Tureur, Barll Wiflter
ton: Vaughan, Earl of Lisburne; Dut!, .Bar TIf
Blarriegton, Viscount Chsetwynd ; Monckton, OGalwi
Dawnay,Viscount Downe; Wynn,.Lord Newbrough
Macdonald, Lord-Macdonald; Edwardes, Lord Ken-
isngton ; Ongley, Lord Ongley ; Robinson, IiardBcke

by; Penninton, Lord Muncaster; Graves, Lord GraeS,
Hood Lord Bridport;- Vannecki Lord guntingfield
Botham, Lord Hothiam ; Shore Lord Teignmoui
Eden, Lord Heiley; Henniker, Lord Henniker aui&
Waldegrave, Lord Radstock."

Hostc Rutre IN TnrNrY CorEG.---Tse Re. J W
Barlow, Professor of Modèrn History i v lye5r5g
bis weekly.lccture in Trinity College, ta a crowde

audience on lIse Hitor ef .- reland dur nlg tiW
perod of Parliamentary Independenee/f ga1t- a
brillint Sumtairy- of politicaicolaavnts ls; iss
seiectèd,: winding up wir thd fôolawloInbpt5a

majority of the Irish people." Mr. Gladstone's
latest words hardly harmonize with the construction
put upon this, his former statement. - Ho- now tells
us, in substance if not distinctly, that aM questions
connected with religion and. education iii Ireland.
arc " Imperial questions." Thatis simply returning
to th old standpoirnt of emulative Whigs and
Tories, as distinguishable from the modoe policy
which would preter.to lcgkiate for Ireland as a wise
native Parliament w9uld.do uand so save the neces-
sity for Home Government. . ls the great Gladstoue
Administration after all but "a creature of fiction ?I
and, as 9uch, the unwilling tool cf practical Haine
Rulers, Who déal with facts and nmaintain that Irish'


